
































  The culture method was revised for evaluating the response of rice to drought stress precisely.  
mRNAs were extracted from plants treated with drought and wet, and subjected to microarray to 
evaluate the differential expression during drought stress. 83 genes were up-regulated and 151 genes 
were down regulated with drought.  The genes related to phyto-hormones also fluctuated during the 
stress. Especially, genes related IAA metabolism were clearly fluctuating. IAA might be an important 
second messenger for root development under drought. 
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果 、 細 胞 伸 長 に 関 わ る xyloglucan  
endotransglycosylase(XTH) や
expansin(EXP)、細胞分裂に関与するポリア


















し活性型の遊離型 IAA を生成する IAA-amino 
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